Old folks at home

chanson

Stephen Collins Foster (1826-1864)

Language: anglais
Date: 1851
Note: Date de composition : 1851
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Old folks at home

Material description: 1 partition (6 p.) : 26 cm
Note: Texte trad. en fr.
Adaptateur: Philippe Caillard
Compositeur: Stephen Collins Foster (1826-1864)
Link: catalogue

Ce que chantent les soldats américains

les 38 plus célèbres chansons d'Amérique, pour chant et piano

Material description: 45 p. : couv. ill. en coul. ; 32 cm
Note: Ancien fonds. - Réunis : "Smile ! smile ! smile !" ; "Tennessee" ; "Joan of Zrc" ; "K K K Katy" ; "Drink to me only with thine eyes" ; "Little Annie Rooney" ; "Aloha Oe" ; "Old folks at home" ; "Sally in our alley" ; "Oh ! Susanna" ; "When Johnny comes marching home" ; "For he's a jolly good fellow" ; "Humpty dumpty" ; "Home sweet home" ; "Yankee Doodle" ; "Dixie land" ; "Maryland, my Maryland" ; "Marching thru' Georgia" ; "Polly Wolly Doodle" ; "Old blck Joe" ; "Massa's in de cold ground" ; "My old Kentucky home" ; "Hallelujah I'm a bum" ; "Hand me down my walkin cane" ; "That big rock candy mountain" ; "Tramp ! tramp ! tramp !" ; "Comin' thru the rye" ; "Blue bells of Scotland" ; "Auld lang syne" ; "Annie Laurie" ; "Bugle calls" ; "Old dog tray" ; "Mademoiselle from Armentiers" ; "Comme back to Erin" ; "Killarney" ; "Emigrants reel" ; "The last rose of summer" ; "Somebody's knocking at your door". - Textes en anglais et français. - Préface
Link: catalogue
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Guinness encycl. of popular music